We investigated intraspecific transmission of Mycobacterium bovis (etiologic agent of bovine tuberculosis [Tb]) among penned pigs (Sus scrofa) in New Zealand. Between 2002 and 2006, we conducted two trials, each involving two 1-ha pens in natural habitat in which uninfected sentinel pigs were kept with wild-caught feral pigs, many of which were infected with M. bovis. The rate of M. bovis transmission to sentinels was used to assess whether intraspecies transmission between live pigs could explain the high levels of infection in the wild population. In trial 1, no new infection was detected in 18 penned sentinels after total exposure of 3.9 yr (2.6 mo/sentinel); three of 11 sentinels in the wild became infected. In trial 2, a more heavily infected source pig population (94% prevalence compared with 42% in the first trial) was used, and one (4%) of 25 penned sentinels became infected. However, 75% of the eight sentinels released to the wild became infected. Combining trials, the difference in apparent annual incidence was significant (mean695% confidence interval 5 0.0360.12 for penned sentinels vs. 1.0666.74 for released sentinels; t523.51, P50.04). In the pens, infected pigs were kept in contact with susceptible sentinels for 7 yr in total, but only one transmission event was detected. Taking pig longevity into account, the R 0 value (the basic reproductive rate of disease) for intraspecies infection between live pigs seems unlikely to exceed 0.25, even under highly conducive conditions. We suggest that live pigs are unlikely to transmit M. bovis to wild conspecifics often enough to sustain Tb in pigs by this route of transmission alone. The high prevalences seen in some New Zealand feral pig populations are likely to result from transmission from another host or route.
INTRODUCTION
Knowing the status of wild animals as hosts for zoonotic diseases, such as bovine tuberculosis (Tb) , is important in designing effective control programs (Artois et al., 2001; Corner, 2006) . Any species capable of maintaining a disease must somehow be managed if the disease is to be eradicated. For Mycobacterium bovis (the causative agent of bovine tuberculosis), such hosts include domestic cattle (Bos taurus), domesticated red deer (Cervus elaphus scoticus), and wild brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula) in New Zealand; badgers (Meles meles) in Britain and Ireland; white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in Michigan, USA; and Cape buffalo (Syncerus caffer) in South Africa (de Lisle et al., 2001; Corner, 2006) .
Mycobacterium bovis has the widest host range known for any pathogen, being able to infect many species (Thoen et al., 2006) . The status of these species as hosts for M. bovis is usually unclear (Corner, 2006) . Even those that are spillover hosts, not able to independently sustain the disease (Morris and Pfeiffer, 1995) , can act as reservoirs and vectors, contributing to new outbreaks and undermining efforts to eradicate disease. In New Zealand and Australia, feral pigs (Sus scrofa) have long been regarded as spillover or dead-end hosts because the disease disappears from pigs when other hosts are controlled or removed (McInerney et al., 1995) . However, prevalences approaching 100% in adults have sometimes been observed in New Zealand (Nugent, unpubl. data) , and landowners therefore find it difficult to accept that cycling of infection within pig populations does not play a significant role in sustaining Tb in wildlife. Evidence from Spain suggests that wild boar can sometimes maintain infection in the absence of any other major host (Parra et al., 2003; Vicente et al., 2006; Naranjo et al., 2008) .
We investigated whether intraspecies transmission between penned pigs is sufficient to sometimes contribute to Tb persistence in pigs. If so, that could make eradication of Tb more difficult. Evidence from Spain implicates a respiratory route of infection, although it is unclear whether that is more important than infection by ingestion (Parra et al., 2003; Vicente et al., 2006) . We therefore measured transmission rates between live pigs, by keeping uninfected susceptible pigs (''sentinels'' [Nugent et al., 2002] ) penned with infected ''source'' pigs in natural habitat in two trials in 2003 and 2005 . We also released sentinel pigs into the wild, into similar habitat, on both occasions, and we used data from a separate study of Tb in locally resident pigs to determine what proportion of infection in the wild population might be attributable to intraspecific transmission.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The 2002-2006 study was conducted on Muzzle Station (42u9.39S, 173u31.29E), a 6,500-ha farm in New Zealand on which wild Tb-infected pigs are common. Part of the contiguous 186,000-ha Molesworth Station also was used. These stations were among the most heavily Tb-infected cattle herds in New Zealand. They comprise an unforested mountainous mosaic of rough grass and shrublands intermixed with bare rock or shingle. Temperatures can exceed 40 C in summer but fall below 0 C in winter. It is considered marginal habitat for feral pigs, because they are absent from similar but higher areas to the west where the winter climate is marginally harsher. The main hosts of M. bovis in the study area are cattle, brushtail possums, pigs, European ferrets (Mustela furo), and wild red deer (Cervus elaphus scoticus).
Exclosures
Two pens were built on 1-ha sites 2 km apart in pig habitat (Pan Handle and Tytler pens). Both contained rough grassland and shrubby cover (predominantly briar [Rosa rubiginosa]). They were fenced with 1.2-mhigh wire netting to exclude cattle and feral pigs. No pigs escaped from either pen during the trials. To exclude smaller mammals, we added a fine (19319 mm) wire netting, a 0.4-m-wide sheet of flat metal along the top of the fence, and three electrified wires. Kill traps and poison baits were used to prevent ingress by possums, the key M. bovis host in the area. No possums were ever killed inside the pens. One water trough and one feeder were established in each pen, and commercial domestic pig food was supplied ad libitum.
Animals
The study was approved by the Landcare Research Animal Ethics Committee (Approvals AEC 02/11/03 and AEC 02/10/03). Three sets of pigs were involved: 1) source animals locally captured from the wild (most later confirmed as Tb-infected) to provide a source from which M. bovis could be transmitted, 2) captive Tb-free pigs that were closely confined with the source pigs as sentinels to detect transmission within the pens, and 3) radiotagged (very high frequency mortality-sensing transmitters, Sirtrack, Havelock North, New Zealand) sentinel pigs released to the wild within 2-14 km of the pens. Source pigs were captured by trapping or using a helicopter and dog. The Tb-free sentinels were either 1) purchased from a commercial piggery in Mid Canterbury (43u549S, 171u449E), an area declared Tb-free by the New Zealand Animal Health Board; 2) captured in the Marlborough Sounds (41u89S, 173u589E), also outside the areas containing Tb-infected wildlife; or 3) born within the pens during the experiment. None of the pen-born sentinels kept in captivity became infected during the trial, so they must have been Tb-free at birth. Released sentinels that survived were eventually recovered by shooting or using dogs to capture them.
Source pigs were captured in small traps or by using a helicopter-borne hunter with a trained capture dog. Captured pigs were restrained; ear tagged; and transported immediately to the pens, usually within 15 min. None died as a result of capture.
The domestic sentinels were transported to the pens when approximately 3 mo old. The wild sentinels trapped in the Marlborough Sounds were sedated, transported to a holding facility for 7-10 days, and then moved to the pens. All of the imported sentinels were tested for Tb, by using bovine tuberculin injected into the ear. None of these tests were positive. Although this test is considered useful in domestic swine (Muscoplat et al., 1975) , it was considered impractical for the source pigs because the 1-ha pens lacked holding facilities. Instead source pigs were killed and replaced at intervals. Those killed were necropsied to provide after-the-fact confirmation that some were infected. We assumed that source pigs confirmed as infected were infected throughout the trial and calculated a daily prevalence based on the number of confirmed Tb-positive pigs present as a percentage of the total number (source and sentinel) present each day. The low rate of transmission to captive sentinels (see Results) indicates that any overestimation of that prevalence will be small. The numbers of pigs used in the two trials are summarized in Table 1 .
Trial 1
Four imported Tb-tested domestic sentinels were placed in each of the two pens or radiotagged and released to the wild in February 2003 (Table 1) . Feral-type piglets born in the pens also were used as sentinels. Source pigs were initially obtained mainly by capturing whole litters of approximately 6-moold pigs. One or two from each litter was placed in the pens; another was radiotagged and released back to the wild, and any others were killed and necropsied. The prevalence in these initial source pigs was lower than expected, so they were progressively replaced with older pigs that were added in April, May, and July 2003.
Trial 2
Mixed age Tb-free wild pigs captured in the Marlborough Sounds in October 2004 were used as imported sentinels (Table 1) . Because we observed no M. bovis transmission between captive pigs in the first trial (see Results), we increased the number of heavily infected source pigs to which captive sentinels were exposed by using older source pigs from a high-prevalence area. These pigs were expected to have more generalized infection than those used in the first trial.
Necropsies
Complete necropsies were conducted in the field on most pigs. Sex, location, and date of death were recorded, and the age in months assessed from the dentition (Clarke et al., 1992) , with pigs .3 yr old assigned an age of 42 mo. Necropsies involved visual inspection and then removal and thin slicing of tonsils, lungs, liver, kidneys, and major lymph nodes (submaxillary, parotid, retropharyngeal, cervical, prescapular, popliteal, subiliac, mesenteric, bronchial, and apical) . Tissues with pathology indicative of Tb were collected and frozen, and most were submitted to AgResearch (Wallaceville, New Zealand) for mycobacterial culture by using the methods of Buddle et al. TABLE 1. Experimental methods for two trials at each of two sites in New Zealand designed to measure transmission of Mycobacterium bovis from infected source pigs (Sus scrofa) to uninfected sentinel pigs kept together in pens. Released sentinels were uninfected pigs released into the wild with radiotransmitters: numbers of pigs in each trial and total time (days) in the trial for each group of pigs, for each of two 1-ha pens, and for both pens combined. In addition to released sentinels recovered and necropsied, four domestic-type and five feral-type pigs were released but not recovered in trial 1 and five imported feral-type and four penborn feral-type pigs in trial 2.
No. pigs (total days in trial)
Pan Handle
Tytler Combined (1994) . When initial submissions from pigs with Tb-like pathology were culture negative, reserve samples (or homogenate from the initial samples) were recultured. In addition, the submaxillary and, in the second trial, a pool of bronchial and apical lymph nodes were cultured for all pigs regardless of pathology.
Tuberculosis in locally resident pigs
Over the 2002-2006 period, some data were obtained from wild pigs killed within an approximately 15,000-ha area around the pens. Pigs were shot by hunters, captured and killed using dogs, or captured in traps. Their ages were determined and necropsies performed as described above. Hunters usually killed any pigs encountered, regardless of age or sex, so we assumed there was little bias in our estimates of population prevalence. We excluded pigs for which only the head was inspected. Up to three tissues with lesions and a pool of submaxillary lymph nodes were cultured for every pig. For the first surveys (2002-early 2004) , the description of lesions was not always complete, so only data from pigs killed 2005-2006 were used to assess the patterns of lesion distribution with carcasses, and (from that) the likelihood that some cases of infection might have been missed.
Analysis
Prevalence data (Tb positives per sample) are presented with associated 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs; Collet, 1991) and were compared statistically using chi-square contingency tables or Fisher's exact tests (two tailed). Because the numbers of sentinels and infected source pigs in the pens varied during each trial, we calculated the prevalence for each day and derived an average daily prevalence weighted by the numbers of sentinels present each day.
We used apparent annual incidence ([AAI] estimated number of new infections per year of pig exposure) to quantify and compare the rates at which captive and released sentinels became infected. These rates were calculated under the assumption that dependent young (those still mostly reliant on milk rather than carrion) were not at risk of infection, so we subtracted a 1-mo (0.08-yr) risk-free period (guarantee period [g]; Thrusfeld, 1995, pp. 41-43) from the ages of pen-born sentinels within the pens and from the ages of animals used to estimate AAIs for resident wild animals. For imported sentinels, the exposure period was simply the time each pig was in the trial. For infected animals, the effective exposure period was halved (i.e., we assumed these animals had on average been infected for approximately half their exposure time; Thrusfeld, 1995) . AAI was therefore estimated using the following formula:
# where x and y are numbers of Tb-positive and -negative animals, respectively, and z is animal age in years. AAIs are termed ''apparent'' rather than ''actual'' annual incidence rates because they underestimate the true rates when measured over a long period within which the majority of animals become infected. This is because animals infected early in the period are not available to become infected again at a later time, so the true exposure period is overestimated. To assess whether transmission of M. bovis between captive pigs was likely to result in long-term disease persistence, we used the observed annual incidence to infer the likely value of the basic reproductive rate, R 0 . If R 0 ,1, long-term persistence of the disease is not possible. Anderson and May (1991) define R 0 as the average number of secondary infections produced when one infected individual is introduced into a host population in which all animals are susceptible. We aimed to achieve this total susceptibility by ensuring as far as was practicable that none of the sentinels was initially infected. Because we then exposed that susceptible sentinel population to more than one infected animal, our estimates are also deliberately biased high. We estimate R 0 by expressing the number of observed cases of new infection detected in the pens by the number of source-pig years (i.e., the sum of the time each infected source pig was present in the pens) and dividing by the mean age of the resident wild pigs. For our purposes, this conservatively overstates the true R 0 because it implicitly assumes infected pigs are infected for their entire lives. The core aim of the trial was to assess whether, even under conditions considered far more favorable to M. bovis transmission than between live pigs in the wild, R 0 was well below zero, indicating that Tb was unlikely to persist by this mechanism alone.
RESULTS
Behavior in captivity
We saw no evidence that sentinel and source pigs segregated. Often, and particularly when disturbed by humans, penned pigs would coalesce into a far larger and more closely packed group than ever seen in the wild. Given the high density of pigs, the opportunity for transmission via shared airspace or via the single shared feeding and watering sites was assumed to be far higher than in the wild.
Tb in resident pigs
The mean age695% CI of 189 resident pigs that were not part of the two main trials was 1.360.1 yr. For the 2002-tomid-2004 period spanning the first pen trial, the prevalence of confirmed Tb was 56% (95% CI, 43-67%; n572 pigs), whereas for the late-2004-to-2006 period (second trial) it was 61% (51-70%; n5117 pigs).
For the 2005 and 2006 pigs with full descriptions of lesion distribution, M. bovis was detected in 64 (60%, n5106), of which 76% had lesions or other pathology suggestive of Tb. Nearly all of these visible lesions were in the head, with only 12% having visible lesions outside the head, and only one (2%) of the animals with lesions had no visible lesions in the head. These data indicate that few cases of infection would have been missed because the particular pig had both no visible lesions and also was infected only outside the head.
Trial 1
Prevalence of infection in the source pigs in the first trial (42%; Table 2 ) was not as high as in the wild resident pigs, reflecting a low prevalence in the young pigs initially used as Tb sources; these pigs were quickly complemented with six older pigs, four of which were infected at necropsy. There was at least one infected source pig present in both pens for the entire trial, and almost always two. The eight infected source pigs had infection detected in the submaxillary lymph nodes; seven had visible lesions in those nodes. Some lesions were large (.3 cm), and four pigs had multiple lesions in two or more tissues. None had visible lesions in the thorax or abdomen.
There was an average of 7.7 pigs (770 pigs/km 2 ) and 8.9 pigs (890 pigs/km 2 ) present each day in the Pan Handle and Tyler pens, respectively. No infection was Table 1 showing (i) numbers and percentage of source pigs infected, mean age at necropsy and mean time present in the pens, and percentages with typical lesions and culture-positive submaxillary lymph nodes (lns) and bronchial and apical lymph nodes combined; (ii) mean daily prevalence across both the source and sentinel pigs, weighted by the number of sentinels; and (iii) similar outcome data for penned sentinels. found in any of the penned sentinels, despite 4.0 yr in total of sentinel exposure (Tables 1 and 2 ). Thus, across both pens, the AAI in sentinels was zero despite exposure to moderately high levels of Tb infection ( Table 2) . The zero incidence in the penned sentinels indicates that the eight Tbinfected source pigs were likely to have been infected when placed in the pens. The average age on capture of these 19 pigs was 10.8 mo, so the culture-confirmed Tb prevalence of 42% indicates a precapture AAI of 0.81 new infections per year of precapture exposure. Adding the time spent in captivity to the exposure time would decrease this estimate by approximately one third.
None of the four domestic-type sentinels released to the wild were infected with M. bovis when recovered. In comparison, two of the seven wild littermates and one of the two pen-born pigs released to (and later recovered from) the wild were infected (33%, n59). These nine wild-type pigs had averaged 10 mo in the wild when killed, indicating an AAI of 0.53 new infections per year of postrelease exposure.
Trial 2
The prevalence in the source pigs in the second trial was much higher than the wild resident pigs; all either had typical lesions or were culture positive ( Table 2 ). All of the 17 confirmed to be infected had infection detected in the submaxillary lymph nodes; 16 had several to many visible lesions in those nodes and eight had generalized infection with multiple lesions (usually 1-2-mm-long miliary type) in two or more tissues, including three with lung-associated lesions (Table 2) .
There was an average of 11.5 pigs (1,150 pigs/km 2 ) and 11.6 pigs (1,160 pigs/km 2 ) present each day in the Pan Handle and Tyler pens, respectively. No infection was found in any of the penned sentinels in the Pan Handle pen, but one of the imported sentinels in the Tytler pen had become infected during a total sentinel exposure across both pens of 11.5 yr (Tables 1 and  2 ). The infected sentinel was a 1.3-yr-old male that was present for the entire trial. Despite its youth, it was the second largest wild pig in the study (88 kg), almost twice the average size of the source pigs (mean543.8 kg, range525-80 kg). It was socially dominant and aggressive, displacing other pigs from food sources. Lesions in this pig were seen only in the submaxillary nodes, with four lesions (two each side) of 5-8 mm in diameter, containing a few calcified 1-mm flecks of necrotic material. The pool of bronchial and apical lymph nodes for this pig was culture negative. Thus, for both pens combined, AAI for the sentinels in this trial was 0.09 new infections per year of exposure inside the pens.
For the 18 source pigs, average age at death was 16.6 mo, and the cultureconfirmed prevalence was 94%, indicating an AAI of 1.87 new infections per year of precapture exposure (again assuming that all of the well-developed infections detected had occurred before the source pigs were captured). Adding the time spent in captivity to the exposure time would decrease this estimate by approximately one fifth.
Of the eight released pigs (six imported, two pen-born) recovered, six were infected with M. bovis (five imported and one pen-born). For the imported released sentinels, the 83% prevalence in the six recovered was significantly higher than the 10% for the 10 kept in the pens (Fisher's exact test, P,0.01). The AAI for all eight released sentinels was 1.59 new infections per year of postrelease exposure.
In trial 2, four (25%) of the 16 source pigs had lung involvement, but there was still no evidence of respiratory transmission; the one infected sentinel had Tb lesions in the submaxillary lymph nodes only. In contrast the four imported, released, and recovered sentinels that became infected in the wild all had lung infections with culture-positive bronchial and apical lymph node pools (but no visible lesions), in addition to culturepositive lesions in the submaxillary lymph nodes. This high frequency of respiratory tract infection differs significantly from that observed in the sympatric resident pigs (23 vs. 100% in 2005-2006 residents; two-tailed Fisher's exact test, P50.005), despite their presumably being exposed to the same sources of infection.
Across both trials, and treating pens as replicates, Tb-free sentinels became infected at the rate of zero, zero, zero, and 0.15 cases per year, compared with 0.53 and 1.59 for wild-type sentinels released to the wild. The difference in these mean rates is statistically significant (t523.0, df51, P50.04). Transmission to penned sentinels (AAI50.04 new infection per year) was far less than for the released wild-type sentinels (AAI51.45).
DISCUSSION
One potential weakness in this study is the short exposure time per exposed sentinel in the pens (,3 mo, on average). That may have limited our ability to detect transmission if there was a lag of more than a few weeks between a sentinel becoming infected and our being able to detect that by culture. Because we have detected infection in possums only 12 days after experimental inoculation, we consider that any lag will be small, but lack data to confirm this assumption.
Notwithstanding that potential bias, transmission between live pigs seems insufficient to explain the high prevalence of infection in pigs in the wild. Another source or route probably is involved. Infected source pigs were present for a cumulative total of 7 pig-yr in the pen trials, so the single case of infection that was detected effectively represents only 0.14 M. bovis transmission event per infected pig per year. The average age of a hunted sample of resident wild pigs was 1.7 yr, suggesting that only 0.25 transmission event would have occurred in a period equivalent to a wild-pig lifetime even if the transmitting pigs were infected for life (which they would not have been). Using this value of 0.25 as an approximation of R 0 , for M. bovis transmission among live pigs, seems to be too far below the disease persistence threshold of 1.0 necessary to sustain Tb in the population. The value of 0.25 is likely to be an overestimate of R 0 for M. bovis transmission between wild pigs because pig density in the pens (.700/km 2 ) was 2 orders of magnitude higher than in the wild (2-3/ km 2 ; Nugent, unpubl. data) . In addition, the penned pigs were forced into daily contact via a single shared feeding site; in the wild, some pigs are solitary for at least part of the time and repeated sharing of the same feeding spaces is rare. Also, the source pigs in the second trial had more severe infections than the norm. Despite these factors, which intuitively should increase infection rates, transmission to penned sentinels was far less frequent that for the released wild-type sentinels.
There was no evidence of either intrauterine (vertical) or postpartum (pseudovertical) transmission to dependent young in the study, even though the 25 pen-born pigs that remained in captivity (and remained uninfected) were likely to have been born to M. bovis-infected sows. Likewise, we found no strong indication of respiratory transmission. None of the seven released sentinels or the one penned sentinel that had culture-positive visible lesions in the head had visible lesions outside the head. Although we can presume that the released sentinels probably became orally infected by scavenging infected carrion, this cannot be true for the one animal that became infected in the pens. The observation that only the most dominant penned sentinel became infected has parallels to an experiment with artificially infected captive possums in which transmission did not occur until dominant possums were deliberately infected (Corner et al., 2002) . Sauter and Morris (1995) suggested that a tendency to aggressive interactions may increase the likelihood of transmission from possums to cattle.
Our results contribute to the mystery of the apparent persistence of Tb in wild boar populations in Spain in the absence of any obvious alternative source host (Parra et al., 2003 (Parra et al., , 2006 Vicente et al., 2006) . Aggregation of wild boar at artificial watering sites was associated with increasing risk of Tb-like lesions in red deer and wild boar and aggregation of wild boar at feeding sites was associated with lesions in red deer but not boar (Vicente et al., 2007) . Similarly, supplemental feeding contributed to the persistence of Tb in white-tailed deer in the USA (Miller et al., 2003) . We suggest that co-occurrence of red deer and wild boar in Spain may allow Tb persistence, when neither species alone is sufficient. This fits within the definition of a multihost disease reservoir advanced by Haydon et al. (2002) . A potential mechanism for this could be that in hunting estates where food for pigs and deer is supplemented to increase their densities, Tb-positive boar could transmit bacilli to deer at watering and feeding sites, whereas Tb-infected deer carrion could provide a source of infection for pigs. If cannibalism is more common among pigs in Spain than in New Zealand (where pig carcasses are sometimes cannibalized but mostly left untouched; Yockney, pers. obs.), this also could help explain observed disease patterns.
Alternatively, wild boar in Spain may simply be more susceptible to Tb than feral pigs in New Zealand. Most pigs are adept at containing M. bovis inside wellencapsulated lesions that contained few bacilli (Francis, 1958) , but there is evidence that some pigs are genetically more resistant to Tb infection than others (Acevedo-Whitehouse et al., 2005) . In this study and others, we have occasionally observed apparently life-threatening, generalized infection in (usually 1-2-yr-old) pigs. We suspect that this occurs mainly when the most susceptible pigs are repeatedly challenged by large infective doses (e.g., by regularly eating whole infected possum carcasses). In the current study, the universal involvement of both head and lung lymph nodes in the infection in imported wild-type sentinels released to the wild suggests that the Tbfree population from which they came may be more susceptible to infection or disease progression than the resident pig population that has been regularly exposed to infection for decades.
Although it is risky to infer rates of transmission in the wild from studies of captive animals, we consider that in trial 2 in particular, the density of pigs and of infected source animals was so far above those that occur in the wild that we can safely conclude that M. bovis transmission between live pigs is likely to play an insignificant role in the persistence of the Tb in the wild in New Zealand. Our study complements existing evidence from both New Zealand and Australia, showing that high Tb prevalences in pigs decline when other known maintenance hosts of infection are reduced in number (Corner et al., 1981; McInerny et al., 1995) . At least in these two countries, pigs are very likely only spillover hosts of M. bovis.
